
first-class 3-year-olds. Martin says that for 
reckless courage at crowded turns and en
ergy In a hard finish the South Amer.ean 
Indian is a match for the half-breed rider 
Morgan, whom Marcus Daly sent east (ran 
Montana last spring. In one particular 
Marlboro Is a much better jockey than Mor
gan. He Is quicker at the post.

tween Brantford and Paris which resulted 
In favor of the home team by 10 goals to S. 
Folly 1200 spectators .witnessed the game.# 
It was evident from the start tluu tuo 
score was to be one-sided, as the visitors 
were no match for the black and g'aeu, 
who kept the puck constantly In the neigh
borhood of the Brantford goal. Although 

rough play was Indulged In by both 
sides, on the whole It might 
clean game, the players apparently being 
on the best of terms. The teams were;

Brantfobd (2): Goal, Coyell; point, Wal
dron; cover, Dempster; forwards. Winter, 
Hobson, Crlbb, Bowman.

Parle (10): Goal. Fraser; point, Mnnn; 
cover, Rousell; forwards. Adams, Taylor, 
Leyden, Ullliard.

Referee—Stanley Rose of Woodstock.

1 BASEBALL BAROMETER- All “flfStS 3“tiger brand” clothing.

Va

For the 
Hen

Rubbers for Gentlemen's 
wear — the selected 
“ firsts.”

Fine American'Win
ter Shoes—waterproof 
calfskin with heavy 
soles.

This is a shoe store 
where every shoe is a “ first.”

Ups and Downs of the Game— 
There May Be a War and 

Maybe Not.

Waterloo Went Down Before Strat
ford in a Senior O.H.A,

Match.

some
be called a America Too Small for Tod. t

Chicago, Jan. 5.—Tod Sloan has arrived 
In Chicago In company with "Skeets" Mar
tin and J. De Mnnn Smith, the St. Louis 
billiard player. Sloan will visit bis foster 
parents at Kokomo, Ind., and leave for 
California early next week witn Martin, 
where they will remain a month In atten
dance at the coast races. Sloan says he 
has contracted to ride for Lprd Beresfovd, 
and that the Prince of Wales has the se
cond call on his services. Sloan does not 
think he will ever again ride In America. 
He considers Lord Beresford the greatest 
turfman In the world, both In his judgment 
of thoroughbreds and In his manner of 
handling them. “I am going back to Eng
land the first of March,” Sloan said. "1 
have Interests there besides racing. 1 am 
Interested In the Shaftesbury Theatre of 
London and De Wolf Hopper Is with me In 
the enterprise. He Is a hit with the Eng
lish and we expect a big run when he 
starts In business. That will be only on 
the side with me, however. I cannot ex
pect to ride always and I want something 
to turn my attention to when I quit the 
turf."

y-

NIAGARA BEAT ST. CATHARINES. IRWIN AND BARROW INTERVIEWED. More men pinning their 
faith to this clothing 
store every day.

“Tiger Brand” appeals 
to careful dressers—jt 
bears the marks of good 
tailoring—and there is 
satisfaction in knowing 
that we take all the risk 
—“your money back if 
you want it”—

Suits 5.00 to 37.00.

If ten is your limit, we promise you It 
will get you the best suit here that you 
can buy for 10.00.

Underwear Hosiery— 
Gloves—avid most every
thing else a man wears.
Store open this evening.

E. Boisseau & Co
Temperance and Yonge,

Waterloo Beaten at Stratford.
Stratford, Jan. B.—A hockey match In the 

Senior League, O. H. A., played here to
night between Waterloo and Stratford, was 
won by Stratford, 2 goals to L

maeara-on-the-Lalce Downed Wel
land, Parla Defeated Brant

ford.

Niagara Falla. Ont., Jan. 6.—The first 
schedule game of the senior aeries of the 
S.O.H.A. was played here this evening be
tween the St. Catharines and Niagara Falls, 
a he great rivalry between these two teams 
L rought out a packed house. The visitons 
ran a special train containing about 300 
frfcnds. The two teams entered the Ice 
in the pink of condition. Following Is the 
personnel of the teams:

Niagara Falla: Goal, F Carter; point, W 
Mitchell; covef-polnt, B Cole; forwards, 
W Binkley, J Healey, F Stephens, J Mum- 
ford.

St. Catharines: Goal, J Wilson; point, H 
Henderson; cdver-polnt, C Pringle; for
ward», T Brown, T Downey, F Hodgetta,* 
C Griggs.

Umpires: G Randall, J Dawson. Re
feree: F Masters, Nlagara-on-the-Lake.

The flret game was fast and furious. Both 
sides showed up well, the visitors being the 
heaviest of the two teams, had If any
thing the best of the game, although the 
heme forwards put up great hockey. The 
visitors scored 4 goals to the home team's

In the second half thé Niagara Falls went 
at it with clinched teeth and forced the 
playing, and made some beautiful passing 
that was puzzling for the visitors to get ou 
to, the Ice getting heavy and the home team 
being light seined to be able to get o\ er 
It easier than their heavier opponents, and 
ran up their score to 7 goals, while 'he 
visitors only were able to add 1 more goal 
to their 4 In the first half. Mumford of 
the home team got knocked out by an 
ugly strike on the head during the latter 
part of the last half.

And They Tell Jnst What They 
Think «ft the Situation—To

ronto All Right.
-

After the Pnelt.
In the opening match at Barrie last night 

between Colllngwood and Barrie of the 
O. H. A. Intermediate series the large 
crowd witnessed an exciting game In Col- 
lingwood’s favor, by 5 goals to 3. •

In the first league game of the Niagara 
District Hockey Association played at 
Beainsvllle, Benmsvllle defeated Dundas by 
the score of 8 to 3. The game was very 
fast from start to finish. Mr. Unwin of 
Grimsby acted as umpire.

The third game in the Junior Ontario 
HoCkev Association was played at Lindsay 
last night, when the Cobourg Club out
played the home team at every point, win
ning by the score of 7 to 2. The team 
work of the Cobourg Club was perfect and 
tbev played rings at all times around the 
Llndsav forwards, the Lindsay defence 

-practically playing the whole game tor their 
club. -

President Arthur Irwin and Manager Ed. 
Barrow ofi the Toronto Baseball Club ar
rived In the city yesterday from Philadel
phia just for a visit, 
staying at the Grand Union, and held an 
informal reception all day.

“Nothing doing," was the report of the 
Everyone 1s waiting for the

John |Cuinane,DIOGENES’ SEARCH
No. 16 King St. W.for an honest man would have been more 

of a success had he conducted it later. 
We were not doing business in those days. 
But we are in business to-day, and the

They are

CURLEY BROWN AGAIN TURNED DOWN
Sent From the Track at New Or- 

■Tralner Clayton Suspend
ed-Only One Favorite in 

Front.

situation.
National League ultimatum before the mi
nor organizations will know where they 
are at.

Mr. Irwin is, perhaps, the most, advanced 
of any thinker m the baseball mis.ness. He 
says the people need two major organiza
tions, and it Hart of Chicago, Soueu of 
Boston and Robinson of St. Louis would 
consent to two teams In their cities, as the 
Philadelphia magnates have done, all would 
lie easy sailing, without any adverse winds. 
This would round up two leagues, as fol
lows ;

SLITS TO ORDER learn Weights for Jackson Handicap.
New Orleans, Jan. S.—The following are 

the weights for the Jackson Handicap, at 
a mile and quarter, to be run next Monday: 
Duke of Middle- Dr. Vaughan .... 93

burg .... .........105 Wolhurst ...............101
Elldad .................... 92 Judge Steadman.. 93
Fervor ...t .........107 Basqull .................. 100
School Girl ........ 1)4 Monogah...........
Eva Rice ............ U7 Mlserlcordla ..
Laureate ...............105 Trimmer...........
Tommy O’Brien.. 93 Warrenton 
Matt Simpson ... 90 Brisk ....
Arthur Behan .. 05 Possum ....
Pacemaker..........103 Jimp...........
Klondyke Queen.. 94 Walkenshaw
Rotterdam........... 96 Fair American .. 90
Senator Gibson .. 96 Jessie S .
Tom Middleton. ..101 Ed Farrell
Admetue............... 104 Double Dummy...103
iVfgie O ...............102 Jackanapes.......... 00
A1 Fresco ............100 Sidney Lucas ...107
Lack man ..............105 Miss Patron ..
Handpress .
Alpen ....
Cathedral ..
Kyrat .... .........100

me are making for
New Orleans, Jan. 3.—San Dnrango and 

Wolhurst were the only winning favorites 
to day. The track was fast and the racing 
good. The racing governors were called 
upon for, the first time .to enforce the Turf 
Congress rules, which denies admission to 
tracks under its jurisdiction to persons 
ruled off. H. D. (Curley) Brown, the form
er starter, who was ruled off at Newport, 
Ky., fate In the season for an assault on

e

are causing a sensation.
Honest goods, honest work, excellent 

Bfct le and fit at such a price age not to be 
had every day.

.. 9t
:;i8o
..124
..119

:::m

Chips From the Ice,
Owing to the soft Ice yesterday the tank

ard mutch between the Caledonians and 
Qneen City was postponed.

The meeting of the Toronto City Hockey 
League called for last night was post
poned gtlll Friday next at 8 p.m.

The ^Baseball Map.
National-Boston, Philadelphia, New York 

and Brooklyn, In the East; Chicago, St. 
Louis, Cincinnati and Pittsburg, In the 
West.

American—Boston, Philadelphia, Balti
more, Washington. In the East; Chicago, 
St. Lonlsf^MilwHukee, Cleveland, In the

CRAWFORD BROS. 106
D. J. Murray, and J. M. Berry, who was 
ruled off at St. Louis, gained admission to 
the grounds. Aa soon as their presence 
was lAscovered they were escorted beyond 
the limits of the track. J. D. Clayton, 
trainer of Virgie O., uas been suspeuueu,

This looks an easy solution of the whole P*™1”*LI” laTe“tlgatk>n ol the marea Per"
tiametlthâta^meOULdre^eldmhC tl',eaten«1 ““ace, selling, 614 furlongs-San Do- 
bouud to kindle. 8 * seem mngo. to 6V. Deceptive,
irdéht nnJL'hT Pointed out that the war (jjomlnlck), 0 ’to 1, 3! Time8 1.22. Tobe 
might possibly be avoided by adopting tlie Payne, Silver Set, Brown Veil, Ninety 
Brush suggestions, which call for one ma- Ceuts, Island Prince and Lady Dora also 
jor body of eight clubs, with minor Eastern ran.
and Western Leagues of equal strength. Second race, 7 furlongs—Aqjutor, 103ts 
Louisville and Cleveland are practically (Wlnktleld), 4 to 1, 1; Amelia Strathmore, 
hors de combat, and Washington and Bulti- 101 (Mitchell), 7 to 1, 2; Sadie Burnham, 
more might be Induced to transfer to the 107 (Mcjoynt), 12 to 1, 3. Time L30/..
Eastern for a consideration, leaving a Matt SlmPaon. Pythla, Dr. Fannie, Joe 
strong national League octet b Seller, Upbeila Bugg, Cardenas. Major Man-

Tlie _____ sur and Denny Duuy also ran.ttnrtr„,i , „ ” League. Third race, selling, 1 mile and 20 yards—
£ Springfield are the weak Nekamls, 107 (Clawson), 10 to 1, Is Dr. 

dties of the Eastern, and If the Senators Walmsley, 112 (Dupee), 8 to 5, 2; Husb
and Orioles come onr way a circuit like fields, 100*4 (Foucon), 20 to 1, 3. Time
this would be pretty compact ; 1.44. Jimp, Traveler, Phidias, Tyrba, Pick-
Toronto Baltimore, wick Inn, Leunep, Flntan, Col. Frank Wat-
Montreal, Washington, ers and Wood Banger niso ran.
Rochester, Providence Fourth race, handicap, 1 mile—Andes, 102
Syracuse, Worcester (Mitchell), 8 to 1, I; Deerlng, 10414 (Mc

joynt), 11 to 6, 2; Deyo, 97 (wedderstrand),
Barrow's Toronto Team 16 to 1, 3. Time 1.42. Dcbrlde, LadyCatla-Manag^ Barrow ha8°”ot° been ™ie since J^TW ^

pISÎÎÎ8? *ï°m the I,8land 8bor«. and this Fifth race, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards— 
lD JanuarT' instead of looking for Wolhurst 107 (Clawson), 4 to 5, 1; Water

men to make up a team, he must apply the House, 80 (Wedderstranu), 15 to 1, 2) Can I
pruning knife to round it up. No less than , Sec 'pirn, 03 (Waldo), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.48.
.■even twlrlers are on his staff, and they Jim Conway, Little Singer, Bright Night, 
will be reduced to four. He has two catch- ! Belle Ward. Ramiro II., Klondike Queen,
ers, one of which will be traded for a I George B. Cox and Mousetoff also ran. At Corner Yoige and Richmond 
stronger man. The Infield Is about right, I Entries: First race, selling, 1 mile—Lia- streets Completed and Is Nowfc !bs-swas is/ss sms °« »<livelier lad. ■ COm for * Everest, Atlantus 108, Rotterdam, Lexlng- Hoetelrles In City.

Pitchers—T. Victor Clark, Princeton t0S Finite 12L h « mile After months of labor the New Carlton
BrJ*‘Le' ïîiïïïi M' E- Mlllett. Texas — T^ie*1 Utoer ÿl Plrate’Belle 05^'VUurla, Hotel at the southeast comer of Yonge 

nedvUeManehester^ltjàptatsrD,nirJolln Kel1" Kindred, Profit 96, Charakeone, Statlra 97, and Rlchmond-streets la at last completed, 
Warner '’ JaCt 8a,h0ff 8nd P°P Tlsslno,'Cbamberland, Sliver CoU* 9* ■! and . handBome, better appointed or more 

Catchers—Remis, Rotbfus. Ltghf 104 Prince of Verona 122. - comfortable hostelry cannot be found In
|T"‘8t base-Carr. Third race, selling, lit miles—Matchbox, Toronto. One would have to deal In su-
second base—Taylor. 94, Babe Fields 97, Al Reeves, Nailer 99, , to flMlnctT describe the nlaeeShortstop-Cockeea. » Mononguh 100, Our Nellie 103, Lobengula Periativee to nttingiy describe tne place.
Third base—.Wagner or Pattee of Vermont 107 and a mere glance through the premises

Putfieidoro-Hannlvan, Baunon Grev ‘ Fourth race, Autumn Handicap purae jB guffldent to show that money was of 
Thus, whatever way the win’d blows To $1000, 1 mile—Dr. Vatigh, Wolhurst 101, n„ consideration. Everything is perfect;

ronto is assured of good ball In 1900 1,'veii Eva Rice 98, Morlno 102. l acemaker 10.S, the bar lg expensively fitted up and stock-
lf an outlaw league lTstarted It win ' Flying Bess, Molo, Laureate 105, Verify ^ the very t*,* ot wlnee, liquors,
have the temerity to locate Z!li a* 108, Ben Neville 121. Couple Dr Vaugh and clgaje_ etc._ ,ndJmany who have seen It
fans may count on exciting games an*of Wolhurst as T. A. Mv°îall8e_f^niy'Cassidy declare it to be the finest In the city. In
Fore, whenever they cross the h^v ’ f F1,th ““a 8e,llngi1.i Toâânda’ the Iear are situated cosily fitted up alter I**ey cross the bay. Prlnce ot Ôrange lid* Trebor, TowandJ, Ung roomg] wdere ane may enjoy a qnlet

Yubadam, Good OrdeT-^L. 1. caton xtn, Bmoke or chat with a friend. In fact 
Rusbflelds, Lucky Monday, Agita . throughout the entire establishment every- 

— _ __ thing that can In the sllghBst degree con-
Resnlts at Tanforan. tribute to the comfort of the guest Is found

San Francisco, Jan. B.—Tanforan results. at tbe New carjton 
Weather showery; track s oppy. First race, A Feature ot the Business.
U-16 miles, ,??i1!°g"5^^geary) 7 to 1 2; The proprietor, Mr. George B. Leslie, 
2*/4 to 1, 1, Mtmda 97 ( 3y*frime 1.06*4. late of the Windsor Hotel, Ottawa, has
Clarendo, 91 (Walsh), 5 ^d-Antloch pat bad a wide experience In the business; he
îs°^r,hvK RohleU Goodwln Terrene, Gold knows exactly what the public want, and
Murphy, Same u . lg determined to run bis hotel in a way

% mileaelBng—Lorlng Cup, that la bound to be pleasing to his pa- itvwj™es)Ce2 ^to 11; Miss Marlon, 101 trons. One branch of the butines» In which 
îmillman) 3 to 5 2; Juva, 101 (Henry), 12 he Intends to pay particular attention is the 
(Bullman), d ■ j'L, Elsalado, Lady restaurant, ft will be run on the Euro- 
Heinist Rncery Jingle Jingle also ran. pean plan, and already a first-class chef 

Third rat- l'mile? selling—White Fern, aud a competent staff of assistants nave
1 (SAtiea) 4 to 1, 1; ping, 109 (Stuart), been secured, which will leave nothing to

„ 1%. Raclvan. 107 (Bergen). 6 to 1, 3. be desired In this quarter. As to the food
Time 145*4 Vassal, Collins, Éavorsbam, that will be served, Mr. Leslie Intends to
ni,7. nannéiibaum and Champion Rose also personally supervise the buying, and no-
bam Dauneu thing but the best that the market affords

111 will even be served on the table. The 
price, too, taking everything Into consider
ation, Is as low as it is possible to make 

The restangant will be kept open un
til 12 o'clock Brery night, thus affording 
an opportunity for those attending the the
atres to afterwards have supper. Later on 
a lunch counter will also be 'nstailed, 
where business men and others can be serv
ed quickly with all the dainties at the sea
son.

04TAILORS.
TWO STORES :

167 Yonge, opp. Simpson’s, 
380 Queen West, cor. Spadina.

100
In good formThe Slmcoes are coming up 

at the Victoria, and should make some 
kind of a showing at Barrie next Wednes
day night In the first of the junior O. H. A. 
games. The membership of the club has 
been limited to 35, owing to an agreement 
with the rink. The next practice will be 
held Tuesday night, when Managers Church 
and Barrv will choose the O. H. A. and 
Lacrosse Hockey League teams.

At the annual meeting of the Niagara In
ternational Curling Association the Buffalo 
Curling Club withdrew and the Welland 
Curling Club was admitted to the associa
tion. The officers elected for the season 

T. F. Best. Niagara, president; G. C. 
Welland, vice-president; W. L.

a. M '
93::ùï...110 Great Bend 

...102 Jolly Roger 
..100 The Bondman ... 98

100

ATHLETES OFF TO II AEt
Gossip of the Tnrf.

Tom Barret's stable, Including Brownie, 
Anderson, Teutons, Josephine B„ have ar
rived at New Orleans from Memphis.

Among Chicago turf followers the opin
ion prevails that Washington Park will not 
open Its gates for a race meeting this sum
mer.

Jockey A. McIntyre closed hie winter 
season at New Orleans on Wednesday and 
has gone to Gravesend to report to M. F. 
Dwyer, to whom he to under contract for 
thl» year.

The new Louisiana Jockey Club, which 
Is the Turf Congress member for New Or
leans and which races tix days In the 
spring at the end of the Crescent City Joc
key Club’s season, has announced the con
dition of the Turf Congress Stake. It will 
take the form of a handicap at one i.ille. 
The Turf Congress will add $1000 and the 
club an 
money
the last Turf Congress meeting.

Toroato Honing Club and Ramblers 
B, C. Say Good-Bye to Club- 

mates. *
One of the best known athletes to lenvt 

the city for South Africa Is Bob Roblnsou 
or the Toronto Rowing Club. He left last 
n.ght for Montreal, where he join» the 
Mourned Rifles, and was given a great send- 
on i:ud presentation prior to his ueparture 
Ly his «intimates. President George Ewart 
read the presentation address and formally 
bnli .t-U ov.er the purse of gold subscribed 
by bis fellow T. R. C. members. Amoug 
ttiu.se prese.it at the club house at Sunny- 
S'ue x.eie Messrs. P. J. Smyth, P. Mul- 
iltueii, John Smyth, J. Clark, J. Cosgrave 
lud W. I). Matthews.

Mr. Robinson was bow In the Toronto 
Rowing Club's crew that won the Inter
mediate championship 'aat Dominion Day 
nml besides, 11ns had a lot of experience 
at double and single sculling. He reached 
the semi-finals the past two years In the 
lightweight class at the boxing champion
ships.

are:
Brown, ■

ofDttheaseason_was StiEfU’. IS

played here to-night between Niagara-on- 1 pnii-
Joiiowske aud We““Ud’ the teams belng aa The London. Ont., City Hockey League 

Niagaras: Bishop, goal; Sherlock, point; has n n°r^?rpfU den T’ * ? ïmlüi ^resl-
Campbell, cover-point; Reid, Neebel, Bishop Sr™d P{£itI*^Vice-president, ' Percy
and McCsrtBf, romvards. l.^iant- seere arv-treamirer Arthur Wool-

Welland: yhitp, goal : Moore point; pa- j Executive Committee, the officers and 
vis, cover-point: Coulson, Wallace, Peart mLuth A Smith Frank Hobbs and Ed 
and Harcourt, forwards. - ”"53" seven clubs were entered: The

The thaw of last night and to-day had Sihltees Military Club. Crescents. Forest 
little or no effect on the Ice. It was In a!-' rtir Business College, Collegiate Institute, 
most perfect condition. The puck was fac- Rt jotm's Athletic Club and South Londou. 
ed at 8.30 sharp, as advertised, and in three th» opening of the season arranged for 
minutes Welland had one goal to their Mm,dnV next, credit. Then, four minutes later, Niagara Monaay ncX 
scored. They kept this np till, when the 
referee’s whistle sounded half time, the 
score was 4 to 3 In favor of the home team.

In the second half Niagara scored 7 con
secutive goals, while Welland scored none, 
which made the score 11 to 3 in fa vor of 
Niagara.

Niagara Beat Welland.

ual amount, which with the stake 
be distributed as prescribed at

eqi:
will

/

SUlilVAN AND M'FADDEN MAW. NEW CARLTON HOTELKelly of the Rambler».
The Rambler* paid homage last night to 

their brave member, Wellington Kelly, who 
leii laist mght for Quebec 10 join the cav- 
Blry contingent, that lca\es there for South 
Africa. He was presented with an illuiul- 
iiated address and a purse of gold, aud all ;
the boys went to (Oe depot.to give.hlm a Woodstock Beat Hamilton.
E?E1?L;ii'kcitir,iuudpbmhehLvërdou2
^tiHbl^c^ln thel, time. lK3? J*

all their own way, winning by a score of 
27 to 1. The score at half time was: 
Woodstock 15, Hamilton 0. A. C. Fraser 
of Paris was referee, and the teams were:

Woodstock: Mathman, goal; Wllkln.ton, 
point: Brown, cover-point; McLellan, Pas- 
coe, Simpson and Miller, forwards.

Hamilton Victorias: Sutherland, coal; 
Henderson, point: Temple, cover-point; 
Yorick, Leith, Coombs and Armstrong, for- 
wa rds.

Armstrong, in the second half, was 
struck on the head with a stick by MlllA 
and rather seriously hurt. Armstrong had 
t > go off, and Mjller was ruled off.
.. *■*, preliminary hockey match between 
the Victoria Juniors and the Grimsby five 
resulted In a victory for the Grlmsbys by 
a score of 2 to 1.

Fought and Banged Bach Other for 
26 Round» Without Deciding 

a Winner.
New York, Jan. 5.-Splke Sullivan ot 

Ireland and Geo. McFadden of this city 
to-night' at the Broadway A. C. to 

decide which had the right to consideration 
for a meeting with the lightweight cham
pion, Erne, and hto close second. Jack 
O'Brien, ....

After the men had fought and banged 
each ether for the full limit of 25 rounds, 
to which there wâs some rough work and 
'lot infirme* fodttng, principally on MoFad- 
den's part, Referee Charley White declared 
the contest a draw.

The Irishman was the favorite In the 
betting at 100 to 70.

met

Hamilton Ramblers.
Hamilton, Jan. 5.—About 100 members of 

the Rambler Bicycle Club and a number 
of imltro guests attended the tenth annual 
banquet ut the club last night, ft was held 
In .sew Hall, iufy was preceded hy the am 
l.ual business meeting of the club. Mr. 
W. J Brlgger. the retiring president. Was 
In the chair at the business meeting, which 
was enthusiastic and harmonious. Reports 
showed I to have been the most-STic.’essful 
Pieciin* "f the year. The meinltershlp now- 
reaches 150, and although a go>l deal c. 
money was spent on club roam Improve
ments the finances show a balance on the 
right side. The following gentlemen were 
citeted to office: President, James Dlxan; 
Vice-President, John Bain; Treasurer, J R 
Ashby; Secretary. W P Smith: Chairman 
of House Committee, Fred Robins; Cap 
tain. Eil Armstrong: Lieutenant, W W 
Smith: Exceptive Members, F Luun and W 
It Frl -ker; Chairman Raving Board, W 
Creighton.

O'Rourke Backing Dixon.
New York, Jan, 5.—A number of wagers 

were recorded yesterday on the result of 
the Dixon-McGovern fight, which Is to take 
place at the Broadway A.C. next Tuesday 
night. The fact that McGovern rules a 1 
to 2 shot has opened the eyes of many of 
the admirers of Dixon and they gre seizing 
the opportunity to get down good bets on 
the colored champion. Tom O Rourke, see 
lng that he can not get 10 to 4 for his 
money, made two bets yesterday of $500 to 
$1)00. Buck Connolly of Pittsburg has 
placed $500 to $1000 on Dixon. Al Smith 
says he has still $5000 to invest on Mc
Govern at 10 to 6. O'Rourke, In company 
with some friends, went to see Dixon at 
Lakewood yesterday. The featherweight 
champion Is In rare shape. McGovern, who 
Is preparing at Jerome avenue, Westches
ter, Is In excellent condition, and Is confi
dent that he will win before the limit, 
ltixon will leave hto training quarters on 
Monday evening. McGovern will not come 
to town until Tuesday afternoon, the day 
of the fight. *

Brooklyn Aiding Boston Outlaws.
mmKwti***11 the Brooklyn-Baltimore 
combination paid a recent visit to Boston one result of which was the announcement

- oh,ra the one-time crack
- ?,Jtfle,rleii' ha<1 bee** granted an uncondl-

release by the Brooklyn Club
In l<^rtÎLPhyeaH°n the'Brooklyn -earn 
in 1896, and hae been on the club’s reserve 
Bet ever since. This move Is considered significant because McCarthy is the organ! 
I'tob the BOStOD Amerl«'n Asroc^ation 

F. A. Abell was asked whether he had
canr<AhsocZ' hg an hl" trip about the Ameri
can Association prospecta. He i sold: "1
received good Information that the Boston 
and Philadelphia parties are ready to do 
business, and that backing can be obtained 
to put clubs in Greater New York and 
Baltimore. So far aa a baseball war Is 

anfthlnR •» possible the way 
baseball is being conducted at preseit. J 

at thla time why the Brooklyn Club granted Tom McCarthy his

Sf|OUR
6 D

IIn Commercial League.
The opening game In the Commercial 

Hockey League was played last night in the 
St. George H Iiink, the result being In favor 
of Ivey & Co. over Rice Lewis by 7 goals 
to 2. At half-time the score stood 3 to 2. 
The teams:

Lewis (2): Goal, McLean; point, 
McMi lan; cover. Hunt; forwards, Weller, 
Nicholson, Ay re. Stone.

Ivey & Co. (7): Goal, Campbell: point, 
Wilkinson; cover. Parrish: forwards, Mur
dock. Powell, Morton, McCord.

Referee—C. Hill.

Paris Outplayed Brantford,
Paris, Ont., Jan. 5.—The championship 

series of the Central Hockey Association 
opened here to-night by a rousing game-be-

CURES III FIVE DAYS.
Biff la the only remedy that 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet aud all sexual dlaeceaa. 
No etrlçtnre, no pain. Price 
*1.00. Call nr write agent».
378 Yonge St., Toronto

Hespeler Gun Club Shoot,
Hespuler, Jan. 5.—(Special.)—A shooting 

• match at live pigeons was held In Ellis 
park vesterdav afternoon under the aus
pices of the Hespeler Gun Club. The fol
lowing were the events:

Sweepstake No. 1, 0 birds—Draeo.v, Galt, 
8; Singular. Guelph, 2: ?Patrick, Galt, 2: 
luiffield. Guelph, 3; Thompson, Galt, 4: 
Paine, Toronto, 4: Wayper, Hespeler, 2; 
BarberaxHcspeler, 4.

Sweepstake No. 2. 0 birds—Dracey. Galt, 
3; Patrick, Galt, 5; W. Brown, Morrlston, 
8; Thompson. Galt, 4; Singular, Guelph, 4: 
Schmuck,, Guelph, 1; Barber. Hespeler. 4; 
Paine. Tbronto, 1: Duffleld, Guelph. 2: B. 
Brown, Carlisle, 5: Wayper, Hespeler, 4; 
Steeman. Giielnb, 4; Vogt, Mornston, 3, 
.Wayper, sr., Hespeler, 4.

Event No. 3, sweepstake, 6 birds—Vogt 
6. Patrick L. W. Brown, 3; Dracey, 3; B. 
Brown. 3: W. Sienna», 3; Thompson, 3; 
VVavper. sr..M; DuTtleld. 4: Bowman, 8; 
Schmidt, 1: Smgnlar, 1; Barber, 1.

A match between sides, captained hy Pa
trick of Galt and:Singular of Guelph, was 
won by the former's men l,
82 to 28. The loosers had to pay tor a 
supper.

106

%pfS6!
Time 1.30. Three starters. __,

Fifth race 4 mile, selling—Good Hope,

Flor^Bird, ‘r«1 WaM Glro.Vacette, Favor- 

11 V “tries60" tdrst^ace? 5 furlongs, selling,

Miss Soak, Braw Lass, Wild I et ioo. ”*• 
isldor The Offering, Bellclte, Delecta. Cy

SMoafa.e,’ CHF 9Uowand' Spizl 5Ec25 

A special and well attended meeting of ton. St. Carlo Bunda 105, Moon Bright,
the skips of the Toronto Curling Club was Moonlight» 105. xri.ii«n 168 Sar-beld last night at the Victoria Rink, with Third race, mite, seUtog—MUllanl08,»ar 
President George McMurrlch In the chair, donic 107. Grey Hurst. f'*|>b^rt' , ’
When the representative skips for the On- Rapide 106. Prestoine 82, Alicia, Kea Ptr « 
tario tankard and skips for the city trophy I ]n3, Modwena 192, Terrene 98, Rlxrora 8», 
games were selected. For the tankard Summer 88, March Seventh 87.
Messrs. A. Hood and C. J. Leonard were Fourth race, Vi miles, selling—Topmast 
again chosen, while these will look after 771 Tsnpnn 110, Meadow Thorpe 109, Po-
the players In the city trophy matches; A. «ente 107 Scotch Plaid 106, Daisy F. 104.
Hood, C. J. Leonard, F. O. Cayley, A. F. r’ace 714 miles, hurdle handicap -
Webster, T. Edmunds, H. A. Drummond, Gt-mccr 165 ’ Monlta, Duke of York Sr. 155, 
J. L. Cnpreol, J. S. Russell, George C. Big- itossmore 132, Fife, Meddler 130, Rio Chico

120, I-oma, Unacolorado, Watossa, Unlver- 
sity 125 (Couple Monlta and Ross more, 
Schwarz & Llnnel entry).

Sixth race, l*/j miles, selling—Forte I.ocld 
105, Morinel 106, Master Lee 101, Clilmnra

Rowing at CornelL
Ithaca, Jan. 5.—Aa the result of a call by 

Coach Courtney the crew room of the Cor
nell gymnasium was yesterday a scene of 
activity. Gathered there were a large 
number of students who have rowing am
bitions and expect to be candidates for 
any of thie year's crew*. Last year’» Var
sity was well represented, only three of Its 
members being absept. These are Sweet- 
In nd, Wakeman and King, all of whom 
have left the University.

In addition to the old men there ore 
now 185 likely freshmen at work on the 
rowing machines, some of whom are ex
pected to push the older men for their 
seats later In the season.

Steeplechase Officer» Elected.
New York. Jan. 5.—At the annual meeting 

of the members of the National- Steeple
chase and Hunt Association, held yesterday 
at the Jockey Club, the following members 
were elected stewards to serve until Jan
uary, 1908, or until their successors shall 
have been ejected: S. S. Howland, Fox jail 
P. Keene, W. C. Whitney oJid B. F. Clyde.

It.
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R.C.Y.C. Note»
dltmeïA?h ” « a reaving a*' emektog^ôü: 

cert on Monday evening, Jan. 8. to which 
all members of the Yacht Club are cordial
ly Invited. The committee have arranged 
a first-class program and hope for a large 
turnout. The following gentlemeu will take 
part In the proceedings: Harry Bennett, 
Bayne Coulthard, R. Drummond, A. Corliss 
Brown. George E. Evans, Campbell and 
Fletcher, Letiie Clubb, Arthur Bowden, 
Bert Gray, Jim Walnsby.

At a meeting of the Sailing Committee of 
the R. C. Y. C. held last night a sub-com
mittee was appointed to take charge of 
the Interests of the small boat class aud 
to arrange additional races for this class, 
to be held on the following dates: June 9, 
July 14, Ang. 23, Sept. 8.

A /jjBANHMD MADEUm 
A/fAGRANT HAVANA Am*A
5ELUNB FOR//J* WORTH 15

VOavanaCigarCq
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tM Comfort ot Guests Secured
Considerable attention has been paid by 

Mr. Letiie to the comfort and aceonmo- 
datlon of transient guests and boarders. ▲ 
handsome smoking-room, suitably fitted 
has been set apart on the second floor, con
venient of access from all parts of the 
house. It Is likewise In keeping with the 
rest of the hotel, and being splendidly heat
ed will make a cosy spot to p 
hour or so.

Taking It all In all, the New Carlton has 
a bright future before It. It Is bound to y0 poot. Ho Foot Ho Horse.
be a popular tiopplflg place with both To- . . , • '  ..
rontontons and traveler» coining to the dty. Now, If you have u horse tba. IS worth
Ir. is rated as a first-class hotel, but does shoeing, have It shod well, 
not Charge flnet-class hotel prices. On the Remember, I don t keep a bargain day 
contrary the rates are wonderfully low, and shop. I will have a fair price, and I want 
a person may enjoy here all the comforts no cull work. I do none but the best work 
of home at a comparatively low cost. All and I will warrant sound horses, without 
Mr. Leslie asks of the public Is to once Interfering,- over-reaching. ■
St»1Mey^r.1» Member M„, era- H„°,se B^.'^nd Prate,- 

be guests of hto. ^lat,°n- 50 s*d.

SWIMMING 
ROWING

MAup,
B

Sporting Notes.
The annual at home of the Ramblers 

Bicycle Chib takes place In the Pavilion on 
Fob. 7.

A report was published In London, yester
day afternoon that "Sir Thomas Lip ton 
tins issued another c-lnallenge tor the Am- ! 
erica's cup. but a representative of th? 
Associated Press learned that the situation 
remains ns cabled, Dec. 23. His plans for 
amn are making progress. But he lms not 
yet even decided on a designer.

At a meeting of «the Broadway Athletic 
Club held Inst evening In their clip) 
rooms, comer Ced i-street -nnd 'Spadin i- 
bvenue, the following Officers were elected 
for 1900 : President. M. F. Deguerre: vice- 
president, W. M. Thompson; secretary, 4. 
Cantwell; treasurer, W. C. Lane; Execu
tive Committee, W. H. Wills, G. A. Wood, 
A- A. Goudle, I. E. Crewdson and W. G. 
Pnr.’ons.

T. J. Keenan of Pittsburg, president of 
the League of American Wheelmen, and 
Senator Penrose of Pennsylvania had an 
Interview with President McKinley at 
Wa-shLngton yesterday, at which they urged 
him to press the claim against the Tuj*- 
Ish Government, made by the relatives ot 
Frank I.enz, the American bicyclist, who I 

murdered near Erzeroum. In Armenia, | 
In 1894. The L. A. W. are very much in j 
terested In the case,which attracted a great j 
deal of attention at the time.

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET!H away an
For the Saying Is : No Frog

BOXING Toronto Curling Club.
What would be the matter with a match 

and Peter Maher? a 
The pra-

between Al Welnig 
Buffalo paper pertinently asks, 
position doesn’t look Illogical If you study 
It a few minutes. Thunderbolt Smith gave 
Maher a hard tussle. Fitzpatrick whipped 
Thunderbolt, Welnig and Fltz fought a 
hard draw. Peter ought to be willing to 
take on anyone nowadays, too, after the 
drop his rep has taken.

No Matter How Long It Takes Eng
land to Defeat the Boers

It Is now an acknowledged fact that the 
famous "Collegian," which J. A. Thompson, 
Tobacconist. 73 Yonge-street, retails at 5 
cents straight, Is superior to many so-called 
10-cent brands. Try them and you will be 
convinced. V \ . •

All the beneficial 
ments involved in these 
and all other health 
ercises we enjoyed with 
equal effect and greater 
convenience with a 
Whitely Exerciser at 
home. Whitely Exer
cisers are universally 
recommended by phy- . 
sicians and Delsarte 
teachers for men, wo
men. girls and boys.
A Whitely Exerciser 
affords a tonic for hun
dreds of nervous and' 
physical ailments, and 
is a

move-
246

54 McGlll -t.
ex- Better Than Drugs.

"D.C.L." (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky, 
diluted with Soda or Eudo Water, Is a 
drink "fit for the gods." Thoroughly ma- 
tired to Sherry Casks. Unrivalled as a 
Table Whisky. Taken as a "night-cap," It 
prt motes sound and refreshing sleep. No 
bad after-effects. One case sent to any ad
dress In Ontario, prepaid, on receipt of *12. 
Adams & Burns, Agents, Toronto.

LOOK FOR THE
TRANSVAAL PICTURES AND NEWS

—IN—gar.

TheBuffalo Expresssaid that 
train Jim

yesterday 
lected to

A New York despatch 
Gus Ruhlln has been se 
Corbett for his fight with Jeffries, Kid Mc
Coy having declined the honor.

Jimmy Smith returned from London yes
terday with his right hand In a splint. A 
bone was broken and the pain forced him to 
stop when he had Snyder fought to a stand
still. The London papers say that It was 
all Smith's way. pointing out that the De
troiter could not have lasted two more 
rounds.

dy

09.

Convido IFIndian Jockey In England.
Jockey Martin, Tod Sloan and'the Relffs 

bave an American rival In the riding field 
of whom the people of this continent have 
heard very little. The other American Is 
from South America. He Is a full-blood
ed Indian of Venezuela, and was taken to 
England by a couple of Caracas horsemen 
at the beginning of last season. The In
dian adopted the name of Marlboro when 
he landed, and has been known as little 
Marlboro ever since. Marlboro only rode 
in 18 races last summer, but he won 12 of 
them. His mounts came mainly from the 
stables of the men who took him to Eu
rope. These men would not allow him to 
accept a great many outside mounts un
til he had learned something of the gaine 
and the methods of English jockeys.

Marlboro got hi* early training as a rider 
at Caracas, which has lately developed 
into a good racing town, and he Is a dever 
man. He is courageous, has a good seat, 
tlean hands and a fair Idea of pace.

Martin says of him that all that he re
quires to make a first-class rider is some 
more expegence. Marlboro will get plenty 
of experience next season. His handlers 
bought a number of horses last year, and 
v Ill take the field in March with a strong 
string. They have one or two 2-yejr-olds 
that give every promise of developing Into

10*rJack McCormick, the Philadelphia heavy
weight. Is training In Chicago for his fight 
with Joe Choynskl. whléh Is 
take place at Milwaukee on Jan. 19. EM. 
Dunfass Is working with McCormick.

. pped the Horse.
sdiednled to needs no disguise» ' 

because it is a
As the Queen-street section of the fire 

brigade was responding to an alarm yes
terday a horse attached to a rig. In which 
Were a Indy and two children, became 
frightened and ran away. Fireman C. 
Dunn jumped from the rear of the hose 
wagon and at great risk stopped the fright
ened animal-

mLiquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

r—

« PURE
PORT
WINE.”

IMcTa8gartàâl St.. Toronto.

References as to Dr. MeTaggart's pro
fessional standing and personal 'ntegrity 
permitted by :

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. VV. Ross, Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College. 
Rev. William Cavcn. D.D., Knox College. 
Rev.Father Ryan, St.Michael's Cathedral. 
Rt. Rev. A.Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto.

SONS PUNCHING wonderful develop
er of the form and phys
ique. An illustrated 
booklet which tells all 
about it sent free.

WIL ^ôQ-y/fBAGS Both Men Run In.
Michael McUlrr of 149 East Queen-street, 

and Edward J. Clark, a visitor In the dty, 
were captured last night by P. C. Drury 
while fighting on Jarvls-street. Clark ac
cused McGIrr of stealing hla watch and 
both men were taken into custody on a 
charge of disorderly conduct. In fhe mean- . 
time a detective Is investigating the truth 
of Clark's story._______________

t'ol. Pilcher's column, including the To
ronto members of the Canadian contingent 
and the Dougin* refugees, returned to the 
British cantp at Belmont yesterday morn
ing.

r
It is sold only in 
bottles and by all 
dealers.

SONS BOXING 
GLOVESWIL

\British Vessel In Trouble.
Dr. MeTaggart's vegetable remedies for 

the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, safe. Inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic In
jections; no publicity; no loss pf time 
from business, and a certainty of care. 
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 26

London, Jan. 5.—According to a despatch 
received here, the British bark. Edith Mary, 
Cnpt. Hughes, from 8t. John's, Nfld., Nov. 
4th, foe Pernambuco, to an-horeNl off Natal, 
Brazil, and request» to be towêd te he» • 
destination.

WILSONS FENCING 
FOILS H. CORBY,

^ Opouto35 King Street West, Tcron'o.
SOLE AGENT.
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LUOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND stil> i 
J-i ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
-«fill St. Michael's Churches. Elevators ana | 
Fiemn heating, church-sfreet cars 

i I n.on Depot, Rates $2 per day. 
i Hirst, proprietor

front.
J. w.

5

the Dominion..
HENRY HOCBEN, !

►!

;Proprietor. 246
36 Wcllington-st. East# 

next Imperial Rank r I

St. Lawrence HalL
135-139 S7# JAMES ST.

.MONTKEÀL 23
IIKXKY HOGAN 

The best known hotel In the Dominion
Propriété*** |

i

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL

One of the most Attractive" hotels on thl* 
continent. Convenient to depot and coni- 

j merclal centre. Rates. American plan, 32 to .j 
S3; European, .$1. Free bus to and from 
trains and boats.

36 A. AARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.!

HOTELS.

T OUR & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, BO- 
1J Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Qt.ebec Rank Chambers. King-street (.nst 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money t< ]
loan. Arthur F. Lohb. James Rnlrd.

TT* ILMI’lt & IRVING, BARRISTERS. 
aV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street VV est, 

. Toronto. George H. Kilmer. VV. II. Irving, 
: C. H. Porter.

L! TX/T ACLAIIEN. MACDONALD, SHF;*.! 
! jLtJL ley & Middleton. Maclnren, Maeüon- J 
|ald, Shepley & Donald, Barristers. 8c:-el-1 

' tors, etc.^ 28 Toronto-street. Money to a 
e ' lean on city property at lowest rates. m

; y M. REEVE, Q t\,
e Barrister. Solicitor, "Dineen 

. j lug,” porner Yonge*=and Tcmperanc.e-streetj, 1

- iC1 AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 

. street. Money to loan. d
E. HANSFORD, LL.R., 6ARRIS-.1 

v . 1er, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 an! j 
2(J King-street n est.
J

T71RANK VV. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, A 
JJ Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- | 
street. Money ta loan.

LEGAL CARDS.

rri HE AMBERIXE HAIR PRODUCER, J 
JL. the greatest discovery of the age. j 
Sixteen men give sworn testimony that it ‘ 
ci'res Dandruff, Itching of Sculp, Prevents j 
Hair from Turning Grey and positively 5 
Grows Hair on Bald Heads; Stops Hair j 

^ from Falling Out. Job Cock, 58 Welling- , 
« | ton street. London, Ont. Price per Lot- j

lie. Agents wanted everywhere In Canada, j 
r Write for terms at once. 246

l

!

ORONTO CUTTING SCHOOL OF- 
__ fers unequalled facilities for acquir

ing the art of cutting and fitting gentle
men’s garments. Systems easily learned. ,] 

‘ j Satisfaction guaranteed. Full partlculirs a 
' on application. 246 1

8 T

- MERCHANTS AND OTHERS HAVING 1 
large or small stocks or miscellaneous! 

* goods ot any kind to close out quickly 1 
should communicate with Bowerman & Co., ] 
Auctioneers, Hamilton, Canada.

PRINTED"1 / u ui - neatly
JLVrVvrV.I cards, billheads, dodgers or 

g tickets, 75 cents. V. H. Barnard, 77 Quee 
- street cast. -

n-
21» '

; BUSINESS CARDS.

xir ANTrib — trustworthy fbh- 
VV sons to solicit orders for "War In 

. South Africa," hy William Harding, the . 
I famous author, traveler and editor: fastest j 

selling book ever published: tells all about j 
! the battles, marches and sieges of this re-'l 

markable war; a bonanza ,f#r workers; big ! 
J eommlssldns; freight and duty paid; credit* 
I given: outfits free. Address The Dominion» 

Company, Dept. 6. Chicago_______________  jI

HEIlP wanted.5
ANTED LADIES TO SEW-$8.00 A 

week guarauietd. Reply with stamp. 
Look Box, 038, Chicago, Ills.

' w

I TTxS^MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAG1 J 
13L. TJchfees,—6 Torocto-street. Even i ! 
togs, 589 JarYTs-street.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

c -r W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 1 
r el ■ Painting. Rooms : 21 King-street * 
t west, Toronto_______________ *

GLASSES, $1.25, AT 
" 159 -Yonge-street.

OPERA
Optician,PEAMRyL

Eyestcsted free.
=

ART.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.7

ll. C State If 
, ent Record,

ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS. 
If patented. Address The Pat- 
Baltimore, Md.

d
it TEACHERS WANTED.1.
I A TEACHER WANTED IMMEDIATE- 
, A ly in the subjects of mineralogy, geo- 
’ logy and metallurgy, theoretical ana prac- 

Ü Ileal. Applications must he In by M 
.» day next, the 8lh Inst. A. G. Horwood, secre- 

tary. Toronto Technical School Board.

. n-

XITANTED—YOUNG MAN WITH t VV to learn electrical engineering undet | 
' a thorough and practical electrical 
n eineer Apply to Room oO, 3rd floor. Con- a 

federation Life Building, Toronto, 9 nm.| 
- to 5.30 p.m. i 667

on-

Ont. ______________ fl

business chances.

a N INTEREST IN A PROFITABLE | 
A business can be secured by right 

with some capital. Box il. World.
per

son.

1300

POWER
C- TRANSMISSION
iPECIALTIES
PULLEYS—, e recognized standard oil

PULLEYS AND CUT-OFF COUPUNQS _|
, sold under fullest guarantee. Thousands j

SOCKET HANGERS-Only modern hanger 1
iue of patterns, any drop, any weight, ring, ! 
tapdard bearings. We carry a large stock of i

îeters in stock for quick delivery, coupled to 1

lill-wrighting jobs, rope driving and erecting I 
catalogue covering our full line sent free on |

of Toronto, Limited
IK STREET, TORQHTO.

Works; Toronto Junction.

VETERAN
Cigars are pronounced by 
critical smokers to be the 
choicest ten-cent smoke 
sold in Toronto.

KIPLING
Cigars at five cents possess 
exceptional merit "imd com
pare favorably with many of 
the ton-cent brands.

THE ROSSIN 
HOUSE MIXTURE,

made of the finest Virginia 
Leaf, gives a delightfully 
sweet, cool smoke. You con 
have it in one-tenth, one- 
quarter and one-half pound 
packages.

The Rossin House Cigar Store
127 Kino West.

»

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St-

©HAROLD A;WILSt)N(®

f 1
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HAROLD A .WILSON
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